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wjs the .. same .with . varied sur-romidln-

.JSha, 'artmltg? thU and
adds, that her jtory la the world
old story and will always b.e the
same with Its rariety of ttelilng. J

She' tells " of : the J foreign girl
who wares to .write with the fire
ojt-h- er people.- - She Is. met : with
rebuff until at last; she jneets a
publisher with a rislon who tells
her to write as she talks. '

Reviewed by TeraBrodySHpmah
There J a puhllahern Chic go

which puts .out each. season inter-
esting, greeting cards andc.hlld- -

j Ten's gtt books V ef :eViry: kind
whieb make th,e ,mosl dellghtrul
prewnU. TtUs-- pi Wisher ie iVF.
Aina. 2 i i)i3 season ai rpre

teren kildm eter4boots.- - It is said
thpt the powerful broadcasting:

ii
ntative of ,fcl3t aSwubUeaf hook in 3ti timbUci f --

iionB I shall .tell yoa.ofC few.
' .v .
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J Tw 11U1 booklets of l7nea; at
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Ve Guarant -

. COAL Olt '.iAk ,

Larrher Traniui- - y(
469 Stale: St. 'v.?ron.e--.t.-

and Paper Co.

Radio IHi'CD of Salmi. Or., of-

fered a number of fliie- - progr 'i?
to the ra'dio public during .

"

nal radio j week. V ;

. -- '

The cjjnimur.lty tluh'-progrram- s

that hava become a regular radio
Institutton, ' are making ' their re-
spective communities: .known - to
grea,t nsmbers of people thro:iG"-ou- t

thatir own states 'and 'others.
A 'few days ago ! WQY, ; Schenec-
tady, broadcasted a prcgram given
by 1 5 00 singers of Albany, N. Y.,
and that Is - only what ' Is ' beln?.
Jone in Oregon on a numerically
smaller scale. ; - r

A person Js always startled when
he bears himself: '.seriously called
old for the first time. ' .

Qregon Pulp
Salem, .Qregoa '-

-

- ulphlle nd 5apila .Wrnjijings, also Butchers
pings, Adding Ulachine I'aper, Greaseproof, - Glassine,
Drug Bond, TlT - V r.cpnjnjVnd Sped

I Sherrltes ot RacheL of Sophie,
of Rebecca and each in her own
story Is the sould of the foreicta
girl-- J It Is a borrko t confession
als.' l ;;-;- ; ;" ...

The author saysthat. her writ-- j
ings are ; coniessiona ana not 3
profession. She writes from the
heart and the book la a story of
the inner shrine of heart throbs.
weU told by a writer whose tyle
Is distinctly 'representative "of her
people . and Jtheir . Ideals.

To me, the meanest flower 'that
blows can give

ThOWKhta that-- dn nftan I

deep . for tears Wordsworth.

The ERA Clinic:
Diagnosis ' and Treatment ; of

Disease by the ; .

Atom's (E. R. A.) : Blethod
Children's Clinic Daily '.

. Consultation Free j. f

. Dr. Harrison L Folk,' -

t". Dr. Paul G. Stapran i U

Hoara--1-0 a. m. io--8 p--m. -- -
Cor. 15th and .State (1484 State)

1

f 1

of Am rica soon to be 0 ed
oaW---

J

M
broadcast ; on two wsvafan jth.1
the same time

,There is an attempt being jnadr
to find out - the - type - of program
that- - Is most jleasing-t- a the-Tad- io

public. If; ypu ' bare a decided
preference lor classical music or
for : Jazz or , educational numbers.
write a statement of, such prefer- -

e",ce to your, ra.rprite roaacast,tng
stations They will he glad fear from yqu and.wUiljilwypur
letter.. carjetful consideration.;

w. know one man who has
picked out a' wonderful Christina?
gift for his - wife '' this year ra.

o frequency transformer!

Musicians in somo parts, of the
country are' beginnlngtp receive
pome returns . from their broad-eastin- g

which so far-ha- been for
the most Lpart 5bread-ca&tlng- r'

tThey have given , th,eir time and
talet for the pleasure of their un-
seen audiences aond now requests
for their professional' services7 are
coming in from clubs and social
organizations.' '

ymX

T

There is considerable' Interest
among radio enthusiasts over
new tnbe that has superlstive,
claims made for It. bm fo far h

orders . sent in. by . dealers. Tuer

8tage . j tH3 initJ appenrMic- -
Of thq tube.. cut tUe epoyights ar
wonderful. 'anyhow- - ,,,

The Jolks lA Washington, D. c,
are not so r peculiar fatter all
regular . talks', it. w.ou"d, seem.
Some, of t.jiho were sJfFZ
annnirli in lletnn in fft tha ,.w""((
dent's speech - recently TfonadPlt
had" the "effect of 'shortening the
dictanc east by quite a bit--4 -

' .r.

Hastings; Neb,",t; has
'
the" first

regular t"el0jChone --broadcasting re-
lay station, r They pick up the
concerts rpm.. ome .of the biggest
eastern stations and send them
out" again" Jso "that 'they may be
picked up by listeners along our
coast, and announcement is 'made
so one may" know'VJien he picks'tip a "relay." ;

.It is only about two years or
bo that - we have 'known much
ahaulradicv but - pioneering-ha- s
gone on swiftly during. that time
and stride's, have. been. made with

s
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UTfcese Jtaut ; aje. lovely.uadtndestructahle Yoriheenrlltne
LI:

tares a: Un- -.

en poon Ior xouts pricea
5 0 cents ?dT -- "

It elts 'of "my pappy,' my' kitty,
goosey, parroCnty lamb, my hhn-- y

and my .pony -- and --the picture
ef each -- is adorable. r

Th3 child will enjoy this little

"A DAY OF- PLAY" and' "HAPPY
DAYS,"' with plctares byjCa.
men crowne. . attractive wee
books for wee folks and wee
prices. Any of these are .wel-
come to a child and - it depends
bn' how : much you pay"whether
ypn pet one kind or another.

i Each Is ; a; joy In it?eljr,wh-ethe-r

!Inent for the 'w child 1 oj..gprge--
tor " the.; older

child: r'

.'Onp mere attarctivA book comes
from'; the MacMlllan company, for
tha. boy or ;rfrl around f12 years
old. -- It i is "Dianthat Quest," by
A. A, Knipa with Vlufttratlons by
E. B, Knipe priced $ll7ainet.,l

A boolc of the days of 4 when
people crossed the continent for
gold.' It is the story of Dlantha
and her, mother seeking .thieix. fa-

ther In far CaUfornlai. of their
heljfromjiboy of the backwoods
and theT stotyof ;their 'trials as
lheycross the country;

'myste'ry'of a theft' makes .the
story ' th rllllii g and the end ' Is 'a
future or J:h em ail la happiness.
A plciara pt SakiFrancJscdiln the
old days, a slory weU told, holds
the interest; ari( gives the young
American a story with good back
ground and weU handled ' In ' Its
story form. ' :

'rh .- - v.. v ;H.
"CHILDREN OF LONELINESS,"

by Aazla Yezierska, i, Pnbllsh- -
. 4d by Funk & Warnalls com-

pany, New (York' City. -- Price
; 2"netf: --,'.' ' 'Yi-i- -l ;

An Immigrant girl, who came
from the straggles of Russian op--
presslon, a Jewess and an outcast.
longs to te.il per, story to tne
world.' Thla .'.", girl ; In prerious
books "Hungry Hearts, and "Sa
lome ot the Tenaments has giren
a message from the immigrant
to the cultured upper class. One.
critic saia - wai ner . siorr m ' i--

A Big :

: In SoIJIniji i
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It Ycuiycukj Sel-l-.
Gaaoee yonir agent, gite)

. him ;of bejc ajxerxlwdro
contract to setl yodr prop--i
erty and yo ' reeeiver tbei
serVlce ot rery asrcfnt ol-the- "

Dureaja' exactly as
though " ycm - bad ' ' gdren
ec , fa, cjccicjlTO
tract,---

H Ypu Would Buy
. fjooee ftpi agent,1 tell

him Tor, her- - what yoo
- w&tot, and tht 'accent will
giTe""yo"n;the full benefit
of the' llata" and' Inform
tlon poaacssed by ''eery

'
kzent ot the Bureau.

Stick tq Your AcentT
CiTe tstm chance to

Wk tor yon withi the aa
saraC that he will set
anrnemmg ion ns
ices,-- ; ! "

3,003 Youi Ford
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rt r'or ;' ipieto doei
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1 EJght of the best heloted folk
t 8orie for,cbiIdj:cju tfb "Jllps- -

, irjauons, by yfedetick, Richafd
ton." Price 350.--'--,-- v ix'C-;r- ;

. These stories, i which' all child
ren adore are The Three Bear?.
The Utt'e Hed Hen The" House
cn.tb HM; The Three little Pigs,
.Chic ken Little Tb Old tfmqan
and Her PU.Uttle Tuppens, and
The Gingcrbread. B?y. - Can yo.u
think of a mere intercstiagJot?

Each. It yetold U; th ; chllds
most entmairljstxle.-wlJh- . lore- -'

iy illustrations jnos ox .thjero whole
caces. In soft colors. . This book
Is as beautiful "a". fclf'booiJoral
cnua who lores jnepid. ta!es. asj
car. oe, rouna anywnere. it. is
beautifully bound, In a sott blue
cloth and boxed la 'gift.' edition.
Your chUd.wIll bo' to happy la Us

" 'content,

"KATRPTA AN? JfN," by Alice
- Cooper "Ea.i3iy. JHustxaJjed. by

Herman --Rosse. --Prlce t.85
. net. - ;:

-

A loTable story cf children in
Holland, with lorely colored Illus-
trations. It is: Ctory of home
life of typ" Dutch Whildren,, what
they do ndJboTr Jiey lfra told In
eatertalhlns. etyl whlcli- - children
enjoy read.s'A beactffilbook
for any. cl: 1" at( fjhxltnka ime.

"'L-- V --M, ' ; :

. Four- - beautlsl Jlnett. books at
one d6U3"reacb for tp rerjr Httle
child who ioyes boeis - v ;
"MOTHER G0OS3 ' AND " HER

FRJEXD3.W wrAtn. 'Xru Gladya
Muter nd ado rabfe, pictures by
Marion To?ler.' ?;'

"CHILDr.i:: ATPLAX I.MANY
LANDS' i6rela children play
their- - games, of their owb plea--,
sure and ' are' Uluitr slid i with
whole "pass Tpctnes" "3 lorely

; colors by TohnTlaV. ?
"GOO D

; ' LlTTLiJ CHTLDRKN
FRO?! A 'TO, Zi wherela the; alphabet names the .T'r .ifldTep

I who are pood and wosa names
betla rith thai letter.'- - Arti:
tlcally illustrated in. colors by

'Janet Laura Scott, and- - attend--,
ant rerses? by Gladyit " Nelson"' "Muter.'

"THE TOY ANIifALS AND TTN- -!

KLE THE; TIRED FAIRY," by
.John Rae. r -

A llttlf story $f 4he fairy rbo?f
legs 'were to shbr(;N" an whos
wins s,o's?saIl thatshe wis top
tired to- - get back tofirIaa'd tin-t- U

tha good animals helped her.
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2Pantg2
Others

C23.no to coxo
Ilaterials iof finest

ccrc3, fancy "worsteds
cas3iraeres, 'and novelties

Tailored to your Indi-
vidual measure in just
the style you "wish and
best suited to your own 4
inaiviauaiiiy, uaranteea
linings and trimmings
and workmanship.' - i

Ilava your measure
tslicn tcdy : e

' ; .
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OKLY $5.00 PWN'DEIVERS ;ANY PIANO - FOR GHMS?R
1.- - ft will f?eso mucIrapiabyAe we aro rnaldn--
tha aostjistQuiidixirj offer ever made. Come in, select the Piano you like best, pay only $5 down and we will deliver it before

t Xmas.No more paytt monthly payments If you prefer a player we will deliver it--fqronIy-15 down,-the-n $10 or moreTa month, commencing next year. You should avail"youself of this opportunity.

i '
i.Pianos PIANOS i

HALLET or DAVIS r

In fine condition, fully guaranteec
v;;,r;::,.W::l;;

BEHNNING PIANO

I )

Buy this
t

IN :GMKID)
Wo liavo tho Knabe,

Haddorff, GtarT,
Bchulz, Mehlfn 8c!r
maun and( other fam
ous piazipq priceg from

$595 to

Sold'
bif
Easy (
Terms

In very best of condition with our
usual guarantee, Tor oijly

-- : : $156
.f ;'.'' ; " '. :

"
-

- KIMBALL
' -

PIANO
.. .

Like new, plays as good as new.
Cost originally $550, on sale forr'. ; .

only $225

Others as follow: Bradbury, $60;
Emerson $S5; Ludwig $140;
Hamilton $125; Krakauer $150;
Crown $&0; and many others.eimbAll

That's - - :
Multiple 'listing .

It is Stye piggert for-- ,

ward1 step .ever taken in
, sfUji ieal estate. "U 1

sweet Ing the' country." Ij
is'getnjf revolts,; It is i

- Vosne berev Deanand It. ' '

Secure Multiple List-in- s
Service through

- any- - cf the following
agents:

" A.' o; X'rnawdV :ff.147 M. ComaercUl SV, StlDt "?
, 0tni J, JLlft- - - '' 492 K. ctu ft, aaia .

Aa&Tton a Eort '
" 407 Crtroa ituUdlag, Saltta
Omx Uabba . - .

... BOTtrUo, CvoaBentl - ,
640 Stats 8k, Salrau . .

. Beck a Hendricks s-
- u. a. km i BaJiic mas- - sum

. ?7 Or?o BolMtng.- - - :

H. fobart - - ' .

I; 147 V. CoTOBWteUl St CalMS J' '
tW. O. Krofc ' , - ' -

' 147 N. OumsareUl St, Calm3&n II. Ect -
- s i C'oa Bttfldlftg; Ua1

if v7ak - . .
- ii j Oraa BaildlBg; galtma. a. rx?7is . ? .

.2oa Orf XaOdlac. 8alm.W. H. Citbtnkcnt a C., vS7S Stat aw ataa

SIS Oroa Bu2Ma galS
X. Z. l0C.u(M7 . . - -

r; i " " 8U " Bt jJin "

v
- ' I ar-- y Bonding, Salm

: ? 4 i ti. Cr Pt.. Sateas
?, Fin liorM aaim.- - '

841 t Bt Salem

.;S
,--; .av.

Piano, This isV won-derf- ul

. value. Old
' ''.- - ' ...1 '1 V..' '. I.!."- - GBQ)standard maize that you WILL

a

-
t NEVA PIANOS ;

.$265,.$295, $325, $350, $385 to
$925

V NEW PLAYERS
$395, $4 $550, "$615 to C1GC3

132
know. r:

' 1 k.:

Terms: $5 down
month. , ,

" ' :

i"

$5 a 5 V

:

Sitafe Street
Establish 1880ViU Building

h kkH'M x i


